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Mr. Henry R. Labouiise 2 *>««*»»•* W6*
Executive Director BXD-2593
B.J.R. Heyward

*ho relations of the U.S. Development System with Governments
can usefully INI considered separately fon a) industrialised
countriesi b) developing countries.

Industrialissd countries criticise the multiple requests
of the U.N. System for fund*. Thi« is th« greatest problwa for
ua. The Jackson Report do«» not deal vith this problem. It
•ays that it would be trafie if UN1CBP loat its fund-raising
appeal.
Developing oomxtriss
Soiling arolsets.. Ths •sport devotes a great deal of attention
to relations with developing countries and, particularly,
criticises project salsssmnihip. Probably for the U.S. System
as a whole, this was a oaoh biffer probiesi in the past than it
is now. As far as OHICIF is concerned, we have not had to soil
projsots for SOB* years sinoe we have sore request* than wo ean
handle. WO do advocate attention to children and youth in the
development profrasstt, but that is not the easte thing.

____ Secondly, the Jackson Report argues that
sore effectively used if it wars deployed in relation

to a country progrsMM. UNICBF has boon trying to introduce, in
relation to our assistance, the system rennsaenrted by the Jackson
Report. While wo still have a loitf way to go, wo are obviously
several years ahead of UHDP. (It would bo interesting to
establish the proportion of projects Which are brought forward
within the framework of a jnnimiesms - in UHXCBF terms, a
commitment - related to the country's developstent plan.)

Undoubtedly, this would be more effective if the country
prograa»es were moro comprehensive, in general, we put more
emphasis on the country's elaboration of the oomprehonslvo
programs than does the Jackson Report, which concentrates rather
on a comprehensive programme of inputs from the 0.8. System
elaborated by the Resident Representative and his "country team"
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in collaboration with the Government. The weaknesses in this
approach aret

a) The effectiveness of the use of th* input* depends
more on the quality of the country's overall
programme? than on the quality of the sub-programme
for the use of external aid.

b) The Jackson proposals do not effectively integrate
the Banks nor the U.K. Economic Commissions.

/them and Relations between/the rest of the U.H. System are
left on the diseussion~and-eooperation~basis, Which
he criticises so strongly for other people's relations
with UNDP.

c) The Jackson proposals practically leave out of account
bilateral aid, which amounts to about 1O times the
volume of the U.H. aid.

In this raspect, UNlCBF's network of relations with UHDP,
the Banks (both need to be strengthened) and bilateral aid are
really more directed to the real problems than the Jackson
proposals.
Assistance policies

Within the limited field of producing a comprehensive plan
for U.H. inputs, (other than Bank and U.H. Economic Commission
inputs) the Jackson Report proposes aa Organisation without
a policy.

Zt may have been thought that other reports were supposed
to discuss assistance policies for th* Second Development Decade.
Before you can discuss assistance policies, you need indications
about what developing countries need to do, i.e. in what
directions they should be helped.

The Pearson Report discusses largely what the industrialised
countries should do. The Committee for Development Planning
(Chairman: professor J. Tinbergen) has produced in its 1969 report
(Document s/4682) a better statement than either of the other two,
about what needs to be done in developing countries. However,
a strong impulse for its work was a Hetherlands proposal that
developing countries should accept obligations for the second
Development Decade. Hence, its indications are concerned mainly
with global norms, e.g. agricultural production should increase
by 4% annually! manufacturing by 8 to 9Xi domestic saving should
reach 15 to 20% of CHIP* However it explains that these norms
cannot be applied directly to individual countries and, therefore,
they give only limited guidance to a country on what to do next.
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In my opinion the absence of guidelines for development
or any overall theory or doctrine of development emerges as
the gap in th« planning for the Second Development Decade.
FAQ1* indicative world Plan gives guideline* for planning for
agriculture. But I know of no general guidance on investment
in infrastructure, light industry for import replacement,
heavier industry, how much to spend on education and health,
etc. i think it would be a great service if UHDP and IBRD
commissioned a proper study on that subject. Berne aepeots
related to this are to be considered by the Tinbergen Cossmittee
in January 197O but it does not have the reeoureea to do this job.

Meanwhile UNICEF has information, needing improvement and
not sufficiently published, on what should be done for children.

Xn my opinion. Agencies would be justified in not wanting
to hand over the management of their assistance to Resident
Representatives so long a* there is no policy - not even an
announced policy - let alone an agreed one* Nearly all would
depend on the individual judgement of the Resident Representatives
and hie team.

In particular, in my opinion, it would be premature to
hand over UNICEF representation to Resident Representatives, so
long as there ie no agreed policy on what part the welfare and
development of children and youth play in the national development
effort.

flie Jaokson Report says correctly that it is time to revise
the traditional aid package, which fee defines a* beingt

1) Technical assistance * experts and fellowships
2) An undescribed middle-ground
3) Pro-investment studies
zt is a pity that he did not give some worthwhile idea* about

how to improve this package.
UNICEF assistance fall* mainly into the item t) which he

does not analyse. umCBF assistance includes t
Elaboration of a policy for children!
stimulation of research into unsolved problems in this
field!
help to countries to formulate national programmes for
childrenr
transfer of information (Jackson's first function)
regarding programmes and projects for children, leaving
sectorial information for transfer by Specialised Agencies;
support for infrastructures benefitting children that will
contribute to development but not bring a direct revenue
return to the country, thus making the projects unsuitable
for Bank loan (Jackson item 2)i
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- pra-iav«atJMnt. fhia ia net a big ita* tor UHICKF
but iaoiudoa aoata of the weaning food work.

COttoluaiona

fh* baaie proposal eonoarning UHZCBF, that ia to »arga it
with OTDP, I think mould not b« agraad to, at laaat until
thara ia an aaaiatanoa polio? in tha U.B. ayataai whidh givaa
adaquata dlrootion to Raaidant Rapraaantativaa about ohiidran
and youth Mttara.

Our JMpI«aantation raoard ia alao battar than Jack«on
raporta for OMDF. thay taka 4 yaara fvon firat diaouaaion of a
firajaat to "authoriaatiaa to foooood"* Wa taka about 2 yaara
fvota diaouaaion to dalivary of firat auypliaa.

Othar eonoluaiena that wo oould draw £ro» tha Jaokaon
analyaia for oar own lapro»uoaiit inoludat

a) Wa ahauld vaka oodntry aaaoaanonta of U1ZCBF aaaiatanea,
aa wall aa tha oootoral aaaaaamanta wa hava baan naking in
roeont yaara.

b) Wa nood to fonmiata »ora alaarly, than wa ara doing
aofar, tha objootivoa of yrojaota and thair ti»atabl« ao that
aahiavoaanta during tha pariod of tha national plan oan bo

-î vJ•dhfioo
10 ako«Id aatabliah a raatar af a«part aonaultanta who

oan adViao oouatviaa on problaan of ahildrana1 walfara and

d) Wa ahottld publiah M»ra on what wa oonaidar aa adoajuata
polioy to taka aooount of ahildran and youth, wo ahould alao
publiah individual oaaa atudiaa roportiag atainly good oouatry
oajMiriaaoo in waya that eouid ba uaaful to othar oountriaa.

a) Wo ahould try to antar tha propoaad Toohnioal and
•oiontifio ZBfonMtion ayataoi, ao that it will handla ahildran
and youth aapaeta*


